How to connect to VPN (FIREFOX)

1. Go to http://secure.howard.edu
   You will then be prompted to connect to an Untrusted site. Click the option Add Exception to proceed with the VPN site.

2. Another Window will pop up to confirm the site is legitimate and accept certificates. Click the option Confirm Security Exception

3. You will then be sent to the login screen for VPN. Type in your Howard University credentials to login.

   **Username:** Howard University Username
   **Password:** Howard University Password
4. Another screen will pop up as followed.

   **Click** the option **Trust**

5. Another screen will pop up as followed.

   **Check** the
   Allow all applets from “secure.howard.edu” with this signature

   **Click** the option **Allow**

6. Another screen will pop up as followed.

   **Click** the option **Allow**

7. Another screen may pop up as followed.

   **Username**: Machine Admin Username
   **Password**: Machine Admin Password
8. A network Connection Screen would pop to confirm your connection. On the Dock you should see a icon.

9. You are now connected to VPN.